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, I will confejss to being something ess than enthusiastic
about*„fhje w i v e of nostalgia
—Hich 'fair "en ;ly seems to he

f

p

eepiffg the land. It seems to

f thgi' nostalgia anesthetizes
u s to She implications of the
p p t ; by'.changing the past from
reality, to,sentimentfand using

It?*.

that, sentiment for entertainnient. _. j • | • -'
Pv

V

JNostalgja eliminates the paiin
and. t h e suffering of. t h e past,

and in th'e process, also eliniinates those 'elements which
would iihprove our understanding, of .tjhej present.
I am • arguing that nostalgia
is |a logical result of the obses-'
siojn with th^ijtuire, manifested
in jdifferent -ways by Alan Toffleifs

extremely

poor

book,

as being profoundly offensive,
and that was Gary Wills' j'A
Farewell t o the Catholic Liberal," in the recent nostalgia

issue of The Critic.
..
What makes Wills* ridicule

of the recent past so offensive
to m e i s that he manages to do

it in a, style which, seems sympathetic.
The fashionable; Catholic intelleetualism of the present day
denounces both the American
tradition and the Catholic tradition. What counts, .is not the
past but the future, not what
men have t h o u g h t down
'through the centuries but what
we feel now!
I am inclined to think that
human

progress- represents I-a

Her j is an excerpt fromj a

the best sermon of all to me.

The Greening of America, and

straight line taking off toward

the re igious setup.

m-

senile

the omega point. I have5a hunjih

y kith "worship j in her Culture

that when historians i n the next

and Commitment.
But if my capacity for,-the
eh^oyment of nostalgia 'is limited, I do [not normally find it
(pensive. Howe>erf, one recent
exercise-in1 nostalgia struck" me

century get around to sorting
this onfe out they will look on the
era of the' "Catholic liberals"
as a thrust of the line upward,
however tentative; and the
present! period as a thrust
downward, not at all tentative.

Margaret

Mead's

The Slot

Man

en A Legend
Down

:he whole
thing,me?"
and
"Vhere doe$
tHiat leave
ivn and helpless.

take orleave, and headyanimal
spirits 'don't bother mjb ahd
some >f the stuff in. the dourses

"Dejar Tpi
it leaves you in a dilemma
the chaplain's bishop can
only
I thirk I can handle without
often wondered that
solve.
much trouble. I wasn't expect- bishopsI'vetolerate
somei condiing to live in a monastery. But , tions. I suppose they
are using'
the Catholic program! Wow!
the parable of the wheat and
o .
. ' j
the cockle, allowing .both to
"The chaplain is an odd ball. grtfiir lest the wheat De deSorry, Father, / b u t thatfs t i e
stroyed, Franffly I aonti see the
way. I see it 56me we liktenbd application of this at your uni-.
to sermons'on Christ, the Bless^
fed Mother, yirtuei, t h e Sacra-

versity.

ntents and the Conmandjtnen^s.

chaplain is typical of the Newman chaplains. I know many i n
my >wn diocese. They are falth-

and* all 'that's wrong with t i e
United States. We have jeacism
we
were
all aour
burich
of jraciits
stuck
down
Ihroatsi
as if

and h e and his nutty' disciples

By Cajrmeri Viglucci

app ial to and sick. It seems to
weirdos
besi
a small group, of
biit the- kids I know
feeli let
hatedcp

"LoAg hair and beards! I cian ,

You ought t o be liere. Instead
of Our Lord w e have Vietnam

But. from what I can observ^

itney are sensitive to the fac;t
that the Catholic Church is the
igreatest of all*visible'communiities, and they do work conscienitibusly to help, their charges to
love, and to be. concerned and lunderstand the Church,as the
all that. Jjather; I'm fed.up to Church presents hersejf. Dethe neck.
spite the weakness of ourselves
who
are priests, it is Christ livI won' say anything about ing in the Church who: is our
the Mass tself. As they say in ig^iide, our chaplain, our priest
the
book fjlaps, amy" comparison par excellence. There's a nice
of it with the Mass at home is quotation from the Council
Document on. the Church which
niei ely coihcidental. Father, I'm
expresses this. It reads: 'The
sich of th
Church is the sheepfold whose
cau ;e I do whole mess. It's beI'm angry love tlie Church that one and necessary door is

and- tlie coach we all idolized

ratrare ^hock|' and Charles

Bjeich's infantile projections in

feudalism, "whiclli supij»rts the
exploiters of thei poor and the
blanks and is comfortable in its
comfort." And alll this talking
against the institutional Church
is i E said' jumbled up with exhor ;ations j to love and more

because he'was a real square
shoote r. Our parish, church iyas
a Iply place and the priests
were priestly and even if their
sermons weren't exactly inspiring, t i e priests were, and that's
Now after a year at the University I m angry and sick with

itable given the milieu of .the
academie, and the psychological'
thrust of maturing manhood.

the Catholic Church is represensed as a decadent relic of

"I (suppose I came ito the
univeisity like an innocent
lamb' because about all the
peoplt I knew at home' w£re
normal. My family-are j a normal, middle-class people jof
Italiari descent who rose from
poverty to middle-class through
hard work and careful management. My teachers in thej public
, high school were great tierspns

very wavy line moving slightly
upward rather than a firjm

usual parish priests. It is iheVf

are the only Christians. Even

letter from1 a ' collegian at ,an
eastern university.

'

However, don't assume your
ful ' o the Churchi in the service
of tjieir people, lit js true that
collegiate chaplailtis, tend p> be
morp

'progressive'

than

the

Christ . . . Although guided

by human shepherds, her sheep
are nevertheless ceaselessly led

^C*i

Ai^nd nourished by Christ Him-

|e|lf, the Good Shepherd who
gave His life for the sheep.

"

(The Church: No. 6)
i'S can't imagine getting much ,
spiritual strength from the unfortunate man.who ranges your
campus as the representative of
his bishop. As I recall, aren't
there several parish churches in

the city? Better go to Mass

there. You won't, lose the faith

ujjider your campus minister,
jnit you. may well develop ul( cexs—which

come mostly from

drink and from frustrations. I
wonder if I were in your shoes
if, I wouldn't have ulcers by

nw.
jRegards to your folks—and
lank God and Our Lady every
day that you have such a won'ul family."

Thtey came
from: all over the , several! generations of newspa1

ea 'and from back through the - per peoplei Suffice it here to

They' arrived| without being

say that no oiie in the newspaper business locally will ever
get the turnout of colleagues,

a5fc|ed specifically to come; they* past and present, as Beulah
/ were justf notified that the
Pasch did.
affair had been' scheduled.

After; more than 40 years as
secretary
D&C bosses, Beu§ome were just top far away, lah Paschtbj has
passed on, the
'sb I they', telephoned, or sent . torch abd iwas recipient of, acfctp'edt- messages^ or wrote the- colades! at a party at the KochThjey came atj $5.50 a head.

flowery ipjose they had spent
tlieir" lives avoiding.

ester Club. The. most poignant moment

Messages came: from such was produced when four formeie
places as-{he S|i Louis Globe--, copyboys and one still in harDemocrat,;The Washington Post, ' ness rose in a, body, marched up
13 e] Phila<|elphiaj Dispatch, Flor- > to the head table and presented gifts." and kisses to the bachiqafaS Today.
elor girl who had mothered •
11
»
them
through the snarls, insults
•3*hose phere I represented a
and bully tactics of dyspeptic
w r i t a b l e ffistory pf the newspaper busjness in ^Rochester — ' word merchants.
J< ie| AdamM Hedj Vagg,' (emcee);

Vpijn Tanner,
Cxmp, Tony
Paul
Jack Powderly,
Heselden
(present eM of tjhe Rochester

The most.humorous incident
was provided .by the present
Democrat managing editor, Rick

Gannett pipers).

Tuttle.

There Jjere some of today's
big, bylines — Cliff Carpenter!,
I* •'•'?'

Dss Stone|i the younger lights—
Gaijl Meadbws,. Gjeorge Anderscni and his; bride'Nancy Shaw.

Newsmeii^authors paid their
homage —I Arch Merrill- (whose
di(«tor hadl to.._
tie him down to
'(iejp him giome ), Henry Clune

and .Horn* Kirg
iThe giifs Wl;0 planned the

p: irty .— 4j»dy Bennett, Shirley
Ha^el and! Jean Walrath—fig-

u$0d there! were about 12SJ there.
gray, white, and
Tiiey wei
black; liberal and "conservative;
diitinks and tee-totalers (though
tl e latter | 4 g g e d badly in ntim;

On the

"It wias Beujah who informed
me

I was managing

editor,"

Tutfle- revealed.
One top executive had "indicated" such, another had

"hinted*' at it„.but.his predeces-'
sor still physically occupied the
office. It wasn't until they all'
we're out! of town and eight
staffers had called in ill that
Tuttle earned his spurs. .
'
.a
When Miss Pasch informed

him

of

the 7 crisis,

Tuttle
asked, "Well, what do we j do
now, Beulah?"
I
1

"I know what I would 4°."

I

Line

"

Legalities
an

* War

B y B o b <3onsidine'
The "legality" odf t h e war in

Indochina has been formally
discussed, of late. If anjf conclusions'are reactiei, w e should

that would cut oft all funds fojf

st ruction of villages for the re-

the war by Dec. 31-, 1971. '
Cailey ''confesses" mainly to
being a good, obedient soldier.
H#s all Army. See? He got

location

of

civilian

popula-

then resume our solemn djs•course on whether a thousand
angels can stand on the head of his orders from h i s company
a pin. Or whether Louis I could , commander,
.„_, Capt Ernest, L.

When Cailey points to Medina, as non-com earlier defendants and witnesses .pointed

mam JMs lamp was seai[chliig

•^mmand,

have beaten Deirips sy. Diogenes
wasn't -IpQkmg fort an( honest .

Medii
1 Medina, allegedly,, to kill everythinj that moved iln t h e doomed

village,
' suggestedHis defense counsel

for a legal .war.
.
that he wasn't bright
jnou jh
enough
t
o
understand t h e apPaul N. McCloskey Jr., la
Re'
palling
publican liberal frjom the-, San crime, dimenslon of such a
if indeed he committed
Francisco area, believes Itheire- it
is enough of a legal case against
MctJloskey's case a g a i n s t
President Nixon to at I leabt
Nixoi
is that the President
threaten impeachment action.
opened operations- against Laos
First Lt. WilliaiL L. Callly after Congress repealed the
Jr.'s lawyers, unaerstaridabjly Gulf of Tonkin resolution, the
disturbed' over the diagnosis by shak;r ski-lift President X*ynArmy head-shrinkers at Walter dori Johnson used to escalate
Reed Hoispital t h « Cailey is
"normal in every jj-espect" aire the var. That being the case,
exploring n e w means of. defend- ;McCloskey s t a t e d President
ing him:! against [the charge
that he,, "normal in every rje-

spectl" .mowed down 10,3, qefenseless Vietnamese . m e n ,
women and children. • [
McCloskey doesn't plan] at
present to introduce into jtiie

N i x o i illegally bypassed Con-

jfiresj! by! providing stlil-ufluls| close i American clout for the

: attach oil the Ho Chi Minn
traili,
J Ca [ley and McCloskey,; a well-

Beulah countered, 'fbut you are
the managing e d i t o r , TMr. Housp of Representative^ tlie deco: fated Marble in the Ko-'
rean War, have JUttle in comTuttle."
.kind of; motionl that once
They were honoring a woman
[
m,on as military Wguresi Galley
1
brought
President
Andrew
JphbSo fortified, Tuttle recounts,
whp probaj "ly rieyer had a by1
couldn't carry MlcCloskey's *Cliner despif working close, to he. raisec, himself tov his true son to the brink of banis imeut • ration. But, i n coflce'rt, they stir
executive height, put his most from the. White House. H|e jiist
5( j years
a (newspaper city
the black cloud of Nuremroom—Bei &h Pasch who had authoritative note in his vo|ice thinks ah • impeachment threat lap
berg
McCloskey introduced it
^-revenif
it
is
confined
%rgejly
Whatever
you
decide
jusjt retiri from the Democrat
and said,
in
t
i
e
.course of his impeacharid Chrbnjjc le.
to do is all right- with me. tohianself—should be wayed
- ;
unde* Mr. Nixon'i nose- Tlie ment teaser.
Beulahj"
'fVfe. are doing just what we
Cliff G enter did a worthy^
only motion the conqueror of
1
Pasch, her Vircolumn on
It was the night he joined Shirley Temple in a Csdifomia executed'Germans for doing, '
he
said
in
recalling.the
sensi'
s
and
meaning
to
the club.
tueSi
primary iiow prpptsesis a (bill
tive precedent, "We, said.it was
Wednesday,
March 3,, 1971
CoyriieT-Jouf
a war crime, the wanton defed!

t« Cailey, he lubricates a chain

reaction that can only lead upwards through^ the plateaus of

>

Who was the major wlho gave

tlie order to Medina; the lieute)iant colonel who gave it to

the major* the full colonel who

directed the lieutenant jcolonelj
;e brigadier, the 2-star gen6ifa, the 3-star general? Poured Gen.- William C. West
mbreland, a stickler for observance of the. "rules of war,"
routinely commended; Galley's
Moody March 16, 1968; at Mylai. Westmoreland's immediate
superior at the time was Adm*
j | S . 'Giant Sharp, C I N C P A a
9?he admiral's superiors were
ffie Joint Chiefs of Staff in

Washington^ The Joint .Chiefs
were answerable to the then

Secretary, "(of Defense, Clark

(ajaTordL'Cnfiord too* orders
only from President Johnson.

,f 1 the Nuremburg'phiiowphy

can. be carried to the nth. decree, former President Johnson

($ild plead with good reason
it h e simply took over a war

it President Kennedy had aidy escalated from the actiqn
he, -JFK; inherited from
dent Eisenhower. As for
President Nixon, he has often
jpuded to the. "nightmare" he
inherited from LBJ..
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